
WELCOME
TO PGC NURSERY (0-2.5 YEARS OLD)

PARENT HANDBOOK
Jesus said: “Let the little children come to me, and do not hinder
them,  for the kingdom of heaven belongs to such as these.”

耶穌說：「讓⼩孩⼦到我這裡來，不要禁⽌他們，
因為在天國的正是這樣的⼈。」

Matthew 19:14

Location & Facilities
Nursery Room is in room 309 at PCA.  (The
school strictly forbids any disposal of diaper
inside this room.)  We provide corresponding
sanitized toys for infant and toddlers with play
mat. 

地點和設施
嬰幼照顧房間位於兒童部以內的學
校309 室。學校嚴禁在教室內棄置尿
⽚. 嬰幼部設有玩具, 兒童地墊.
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Parents! Welcome to PGC Nursery!
We are delighted to welcome your baby and tot to our Nursery. With your
partnership and cooperation, we endeavor to provide the best possible care for
your child while you attend church worship.
We are volunteering teams formed by PGC brothers and sisters who love the Lord.
We are members growing and nurtured in PGC cell groups. We have undergone
York Region Police check and also basic Plan to Protect training. 
We welcome loving PGC cell group members to join our team to build up His
people.
歡迎家⻑來臨萬⺠堂嬰幼部
我們很⾼興你們把⼦⼥帶到嬰幼部, 藉著⼤家的⽀持和合作, 我們
將盡⼒以愛⼼和關懷來照顧你們的嬰孩.
我們是⼀班穩定參與萬⺠堂⼩組, 並在其中成⻑的基督徒，⽢⼼
樂意地⼀起義務服侍嬰幼兒。我們都必須經過約克區警⽅的背
景檢查，並接受保護孩童政策(Plan to Protect©)訓練. 我們歡迎在萬
⺠堂⼩組中成⻑的基督徒參與我們的團隊，建⽴主的⼦⺠。

Mission of PGC Nursery
To provide a safe, hygienic, comfortable, well-equipped, loving and caring
environment to babies and toddlers from 0 months to 2.5 years of age when
their parents are attending Sunday Worship Service. 
No parents are allowed to drop off their child and then leave the church
premise during the nursery ministry time. We reserve the right to decline
admission of the child upon discovery on such occasion.

萬⺠堂嬰幼部的宗旨
為兩歲半以下的嬰孩和幼兒提供⼀個安全、 衛⽣、舒適、備有合
適玩具,、充滿愛⼼和關懷的環境, 使⽗⺟可以同時安⼼參加主⽇崇
拜. ⽗⺟在登記嬰孩後不能離開教會。⼀經發現，嬰幼部有權拒絕
接收這類孩⼦。



Basic Nursery Schedule 星期⽇開放時間
9:50am     Sign In begins at door of room 309 開始簽到
10am         Free play with toys玩具和⾃由時間
10:30am    Tidy-up and Prayer 收拾玩具及祈禱
10:40am    Snacks & Toys-cleaning Time ⼩⻝時間 (家⻑供應)
10:55am    Songs & Bible Circle Time 唱詩歌及聖經時間
 11:10am     Parachute or Bubble and Good-bye Song 遊戲/吹泡泡 及再⾒歌
11:15am      Sign out and Pickup by parents 家⻑接回孩⼦

Health Policies
In order to maintain a safe and healthy environment, we CANNOT accept babies
who have any of the following symptoms in the past 24 hours:
Diarrhea, fever, vomiting, coughing, rash, open sores, runny nose, discharge in or
around the eyes or any communicable disease.
If your child develops a fever or other symptoms of contagious illness, you will be
notified promptly. No medication will be given to babies in the Nursery. 
健康政策
為了確保安全和衛⽣的環境, 我們拒絕接受在過去24⼩時內有以下症狀的
嬰兒留在托兒室
腹瀉、 發燒、嘔吐、咳嗽、出疹、流⾎傷⼝、
流膿、⿐涕、眼疾或其他傳染病
若嬰孩發燒或有其他病徵, 我們會⽴刻通知家⻑. 嬰幼部⼯作⼈員是
不會給嬰幼兒服⻝任何藥物.

Every baby will be provided and MUST wear a name label at the back of
her/his clothing for identification purposes. 
 We will provide 2 more name labels for the diaper bags and their
stroller/car seat.   Please label all your personal items such as bottles,
pacifiers, snack box, clothing and etc. 
Please return all name labels and take all your personal belongings.

每個孩⼦均須配戴嬰幼部提供的名牌並領取配帶家⻑證.
我們將提供額外兩個名牌給你幼童的尿⽚袋及座⾏⾞。 請
您為您幼童的所有物品(如奶樽/奶嘴/⾐物/⼩⻝盒等) 寫上
他/她的名字。
請您每次把名牌歸還嬰幼部

Name Labels for babies and labelled belongings名牌及標籤
1.

2.

3.

1.
2.

3.



Our Nursery is using the Parent Card to prevent anyone other than the
parent/guardian from picking up a baby. When you check in your child, you
will receive the “Parent Card” and a pager with your child’s name and your
name on it. 

Sign-in Procedures
Please sign in your child at the door of the Nursery Room for attendance purpose. 
Indicate which congregation service you’ll be attending

Get your Parent Card & Pager
1.

      2. Please wear it and sit at the advised nursery parents’ area. This allows    
 nursery Team to look for you when necessary. 
      3. You MUST return the “Parent Card & Pager ” to the nursery helpers before
picking up your baby.  Replacement for Lost Pager will be $20 each.

簽到需知
基於安全理由, 請每次到嬰幼部的⼊⼝簽到嬰兒. 
家⻑必須通知當值職員你聚會的的禮堂崇拜,地點

家⻑證及傳呼機
 1. 嬰幼部採⽤家⻑證以作識別，以免嬰兒被他⼈接⾛. 簽到時請領取並配戴
上你和嬰兒姓名的家⻑證及傳呼機.
2.   參加崇拜時, 請坐在禮堂為嬰兒部家⻑特設區, 以便⼯作⼈員有需要時聯
絡嬰孩的⽗⺟.
3.   領取孩⼦時, 交回家⻑證及傳呼機, 並領回嬰兒及所有個⼈物品. (如有遺
失傳呼機，請付上$20 換置)

Bring your own snacks each time ⾃備⼩⻝
1.We have “parents self-prepared” snack time for nursery every week. For safety
reasons and under normal circumstances, Nursery helpers will not mix formula or
warm a bottle to feed your baby. Please provide a ready-to-use bottle inside a thermal
bag. Also, no thermal jar feeding for this short snack time.  Please only provide finger
food. 
2.   We will maintain a nut free environment in the Nursery. Please use a spill proof
snack box to minimize spilling and prevent sharing among tots. 
4.  If you choose to bring grapes, please cut grapes in a way as the picture to avoid
choking hazards

1.請⽗⺟每次預備⼩⻝給你的幼兒. 基於安全理由及在正常情況下, 嬰幼部
⼯作⼈員是不會為嬰兒調教奶粉或預熱奶樽給嬰孩⻝⽤, 如需餵奶，因安
全理由⽗⺟需先⾃⾏提供⼰預備好 ready-to-use奶⽔,請勿提供未經加⽔的
濃缩奶⽔⼊嬰兒部。餵⻝時間只限⼩⻝，我們並不餵暖壺⻝物
2.嬰幼部嚴禁有任何花⽣類⻝品，並建議⽤防漏⻝物盒,以避免孩童分享或
⻝物跌落地⾯. 
3.   如攜帶新鮮提⼦，請參圖切開避免窒息



Nursery Team On-Duty System
We have a team of volunteers serving on a rotational
basis. We need to maintain a safe childcare ratio of 1
adult to 2 infants to ensure safety and quality care. If
we have more babies than the required ratio, then we
will serve as first come first serve basis unless extra
trained volunteers can help to serve in Nursery.  

General
1.Nursery helpers can be identified by the RED Nursery
T-shirt they wear.
2. Children may cry when being left with Nursery
Helpers. This reaction is a normal healthy show of
preference for parents. In most cases, crying stops
within a few moments and becomes less common with
regular attendance. In case of prolonged crying or other
needs, we will send the helpers to notify you Therefore,
please carry your “Parent Card & PAGER” at all
times.
3.  When you attend PGC worship services, please sit at
reserved or designated area for “Nursery parent”.
This expedites the process of finding you in case of
emergency and minimizes disturbance to other people.
4.  No Diaper changing policy. Please have extra set of
clothes and plastic bag ready if your baby needs to be
changed. Helpers will not help your child to change
diapers. If your child needs your attention, we will notify
you to come to the Nursery room. 
6.      Please pick up your child as soon as the worship
service is finished.
7.      No children besides the checked-in babies will be
allowed to stay in the Nursery room. 
8.      PGC NURSERY ROOM is for STAFF ONLY PLEASE.
Breastfeeding Moms can use room 105. Parents who
need to change diapers can use room 104

嬰幼部事奉當值職員
嬰幼部由⼀群受過訓練的義務團隊輪流當

值。 我們盡⼒保持⼀個安全的環境給所有
孩童。 職員對孩⼦⽐例是 1對2 。如果當天
需要照顧的孩⼦超過我們能提供的⽐例，

我們只能給予先到先得的服務。

⼀般情況
1. 輪值職員將穿上紅⾊團隊制服以便辨認.

2. 當幼童被交給嬰幼部職員照顧時, 他們可能
會哭喊, 這是依賴⽗⺟的正常表現. ⼀般哭數
分鐘後, 不安的情緒便會平復下來. 經常到嬰
幼部的幼兒通常會較快⼀點安靜下來. 如果哭
得過久或有其他需要時, 我們會派職員通知你
們. 故請你經常帶上家⻑證.

3.  崇拜聚會時, 請你坐在特別留給有嬰兒在託
兒部託管的⽗⺟的座位區.

4. 不換尿⽚政策: 嬰幼部⼯作⼈員是不會為你
的嬰兒換尿⽚. 請多預備⼀套⾐服、膠袋在尿
⽚袋內， 以備不時之需.  

5.  聚會完畢後, 請盡快接回你的嬰孩.

6. 除託管幼兒外, 其他兒童不可進⼊嬰兒室.

 7. 為嬰幼部整體安全，嬰幼房間只准許職員
⼊內. 
凡需餵哺⺟乳的⺟親請到105課室 
及需換尿⽚的家⻑請到104課室



緊急疏散程序

基於安全理由, 在緊急疏散時, 任何⼈
⼠不得前往嬰幼部, 以免造成擠塞或
混亂. 嬰孩將由⼯作⼈員帶離 學校建
築物. 

請家⻑遵守以下指⽰確保安全:

1. 請⽴即按指⽰⾃⾏離開學校建築物

2. 前往學校後⽅的遊樂場(停⾞場後
⽅). 此乃嬰幼部部於緊急疏散時指定
的集合地點

3. 家⻑必須交回家⻑證給⼯作⼈員以
作識別, ⽅可帶⾛你的嬰孩.

4. 請按教會指⽰離開現場 或若緊急疏
散結束後, 主⽇崇拜可以繼續進⾏, 請
按平常接收程序, 將嬰兒送回嬰幼部.

 Leave the building immediately according
to Fire route.

Emergency Evacuation Procedure

For the safety of your baby and all other
children, NO ONE is allowed to pick up your
child from Nursery room during emergency
evacuation to avoid confusion and congestion
with traffic.

PGC has a weekly team of emergency “runners”
together with the nursery staff on duty to
attend to nursery as first response to bring your
kids to the designated safe area.  Please follow
the instructions below:

1.

      2. Go to the designated assembly point of
PCA. It is at the back of building where the
playground is.   (This is the gathering area for
all children and helpers to do head count.) 
       3.  Give your “Parent Card” to the Nursery
Helpers as identification before picking up your
child. 
4.      Follow the instructions from church
authorities to leave the site OR if it is safe to
return to church to continue worship, please
take your baby back to the Nursery and follow
the normal check in procedure to leave your
child there. 



PN
WELCOME TO OUR SCHOOL

PACKING LIST
攜帶清單

Your PGC Nursery 

Nut Free snacks in a spill proof snack box  or
ready to use bottle ⾃備⼩⻝(防漏⻝物盒) + ⼰
預備好 ready-to-use奶⽔

Labelled items 為您所有物品寫上幼童名字

Extra set of clothes 多預備⼀套⾐服

A joyful and calm spirit平靜喜樂準備敬拜主的⼼

Make sure you read this handbook with your
spouse too! 與您的配偶⼀起閱讀這⼿冊

PASTOR: CONNIE LIU
PGCKIDS@GMAIL.COM


